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Cause4 launches a new programme of business support for heritage
organisations in England
Social enterprise and B-Corporation Cause4, has been awarded funding by the National
Lottery Heritage Fund to develop and deliver a Business Support Programme for 150 small
or medium sized heritage organisations across England, in partnership with the AMA and
Creative United.
Thanks to National Lottery players, this Business Support Programme will support the
heritage sector to develop essential skills in business planning, audience and stakeholder
development, leadership and change management with the aim of creating a better
connected, informed and resilient heritage landscape across England.
The Programme comes in response to the National Lottery Heritage Fund’s desire to
support partnerships to deliver bespoke programmes of capacity building support across
the core building blocks of organizational leadership and management.
Through a range of training, mentoring and peer learning, each participating heritage
organisation will develop a clear business plan, a developed income strategy and the tools
and knowledge to sufficiently respond to their specific needs and challenges.
The consortium will launch the Programme during a period of significant change for the
sector; with well documented financial challenges in the context of Covid-19. To help
assess and understand the challenges and to build resilience business models, the
Business Support Programme will commission the development of a heritage dashboard a tool enabling the sector to compare and contrast their business models with those
organisations of a similar scale and make-up.
Ensuring that the Programme is available to those who can benefit the most, the two-year
project will be free to take part in, and a third of participating organisations will receive
access grants to support their ability to engage.
Michelle Wright, CEO and Founder of Cause4 said “Cause4 develops and designs
national Programmes that can help to drive change. This Business Support programme
comes at a moment of global upheaval as we look to rebuild post Covid-19. Supported by
the National Lottery Heritage Fund, we look forward to working with a wide range of
heritage organsiations and our partners AMA and Creative United to create a flexible
programme of support that will embed long-term resilience and learning across the
heritage sector for years to come.”
Eilish McGuinness, Executive Director, Business Delivery at The National Lottery
Heritage Fund, said: “The coronavirus pandemic has brought with it unprecedented
uncertainty and challenges, but we are committed to helping the heritage community
weather the impact and recover in the future. With our investment in the Business Support
Programme and in Cause4’s England-wide initiative, we aim to ensure that the heritage
sector is robust and resilient, and will be well equipped in the face of future challenges.”
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The project will start in 2020 and will be completed in 2022.
Sign up to the project’s mailing list here to be kept up to date.
END
Editors notes:
About Cause4
www.cause4.co.uk

Cause4 is a social enterprise and B-Corporation. Specialising in fundraising, income
generation and programme development, Cause4 partners with charities, philanthropists
and corporations that want to make change. The company delivers four services – support,
training, fundraising and programme design.
Cause4 has a substantial track record in programme design, particularly in the
development and delivery of support programmes for the cultural sector. It leads the Arts
Fundraising & Philanthropy Programme, an Arts Council England Funded Sector Support
Organisation supporting the arts and cultural sector to seize the considerable opportunities
that fundraising offers them to form important relationships, develop new income streams
and develop new commercial opportunities.
David Johnson, Director of Strategy and Programmes
E: David.johnson@cause4.co.uk
About AMA
https://www.a-m-a.co.uk/

The AMA is a membership organisation with nearly 2,000 members working at all levels in
the arts, culture and heritage sector. The organisation helps its members make better
connections between art and culture and the public, providing professional development for
those working in cultural marketing and management.
Some of the AMA’s major projects include CultureHive, the website for sharing best
practice, the resilience programme Future Proof Museums, the intensive online Digital
Marketing and Audience Diversity Academies and the AMA’s conference, which attracts
over 600 delegates to a new city annually.
Cath Hume. CEO, Arts Marketing Association
E: cath@a-m-a.co.uk
About Creative United
https://www.creativeunited.org.uk/
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Creative United is an entrepreneurial community interest company, and Arts Council England (ACE)
National Portfolio Organisation (NPO) sector support organisation, that strives for economic growth
and social impact in the arts, cultural and creative industries.
We provide a range of programmes and business services which enable the development and
sustainability of organisations and enterprises operating within these sectors.
Our vision is for artists, creative enterprises and cultural organisations to have access to the
specialist skills, professional advice and services they need to achieve their ambitions for growth
and impact within their communities.
Sarah Thirtle, Director of Business Support Programmes, Creative United
E: sarah.thirtle@creativeunited.org.uk

About The National Lottery Heritage Fund
Using money raised by the National Lottery, we Inspire, lead and resource the UK’s
heritage to create positive and lasting change for people and communities, now and in
the future. www.heritagefund.org.uk.
Follow @HeritageFundUK on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram and use
#NationalLotteryHeritageFund
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